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Who killed Miss Scarlet ?！
誰殺了Miss Scarlet ?！
The story opens to the students with a crime scene:
“Miss Scarlet was found in the ballroom with a vial of
clear liquid next to her body. We assume it was the
murder weapon. We’ve unfortunately hit a roadblock
and need to ask you, the forensic department, for help
in solving the case”.
故事開端——犯罪現場：
Miss Scarlet 的屍體被發現在舞池，
現場僅遺留一小瓶清澈的液體，初步
判定為可能的凶器。
很不幸的，案情陷入膠著，需要向我
們的IP G10康橋調查員們求助。

Collecting Information on the suspects
蒐集疑犯資訊
The first task that students are assigned with is to gather
information on the suspects from the associates of these
suspects, which are played by our IPD teachers.
Each student is given a clue card with some general
descriptions of these teachers. Students have three days to
collect their suspect cards before the lab day.
學生的第一個任務是擔任辦案偵
查員，從嫌犯的相關人員中收集
資訊開始，由國際處各科老師們
扮演目擊者，提供線索並引導學
生蒐集疑犯資訊。
每位學生會得到一張對於老師描
述的線索卡。在進入實驗檢測前，
學生有3天的時間收集嫌犯資訊。

Hunting down the Associates
線索調查中
國際處的各科老師們共襄盛舉，積極參與。學生們利用休息時
段，依循各種線索向老師們偵訊，逐步掌握重要訊息，找出嫌
疑人。
During break times, students going through each classrooms in the building,
asking questions, trying to find the teachers that hold the crucial information to
help them solve the crime.

Identify the Murder weapon 凶器鑑定
Based on a preliminary search of the premises, the identity of the unknown
solution has been narrowed down to be either potassium iodide, which Ms.
Scarlet is allergic to, or silver nitrate, which is toxic when ingested.
Since suspects all have access to the
two types of solution but at
different concentrations, students
need to accurately determine the
concentration of their sample to
correctly identity the murderer.
從現場的搜索以及對被害人的了解，可能的凶器已可以
縮小範圍。初步判定可能是碘化鉀(Ms. Scarlet對其過
敏)或硝酸銀(攝入人體具有強烈毒性)。
由於兩種物質嫌犯都有可能使用，且濃度也未知，學生
需要準確判定樣本的成分與濃度才能正確識別兇手。

Gravimetric Analysis
科學辦案——定性及定量分析
Two standard solutions, 1.0 M Pb(NO3)2 and 1.0
M NaCl are provided to the students to test with
their unknown sample. Students need to design
their own procedure of first using precipitation
reactions to determine whether the sample is KI
or AgNO3, followed by isolation of the
precipitate via vacuum filtration.
運用硝酸鉛及氯化鈉這兩種已知濃
度的標準溶液，學生們必須利用正
在學習的“沉澱反應”原理自己設
計反應進行的先後順序，以標定出
現場採集到的凶器樣本是碘化鉀抑
或是硝酸銀，並且透過真空過濾分
離沉澱物的技術，進而定量分析毒
化物濃度。

Although this case is closed, the spirit of
scientific research continues
調查完成，科學辦案的精神仍持續進行..
Through this inquiry-based molarity lab turned murder
mystery, students are fully immersed in their roles as young
forensic scientists searching for the truth. At the end of
their investigation, students are requested to submit a full
forensic report detailing their findings.
透過此次探究性的摩爾實驗室
轉變而成的謀殺之謎，學生完
全沉浸在尋找真相的情境，個
個化身為年輕的鑑識法醫。
調查完成！學生們最後將分別
提出完整的偵查及鑑識報告找
出真兇。成功破案!!

